
-iHÉ MORNING ^îlkŒlt ioflL
^.wh-toree. Wtp* vrllous remit! ; W.lfrkd Strxbcn nl 

«ne woman expired .«h deUght — T«
t«U

Dwj-Uae i. let to Mr Boon f„, ,h
•t £6,880 per unurn. Th* 6r« 
prietare will rewire , X5 SOU j the 
ie>f <566 te be.lp,,l,ed to extériorisât 
deceretieo! and painting. Mr. Bunn 
Wise taken the Theatre R. yal E„ lu

rldui hat
other. The London and Gore 
not be considered »* » rival 
could never come eticceeafully 
tion with it for the trenail or i 
we here alluded to. Both, ho 
conceivably benefit the diet 

which they pees.______________

leei, after tbo first ef October, the ewe#r to f»]effort/ W fiffoiiTln handef Si per wnL an theto. the a thief, followedef *ie Exchange on England, 12$ t| 
and on New York, al 4 if can'

half a
•p tow re-abeeted for thk-ib fadtodfom tadaaaf bort man te atop, that they eight lake the

laee ta hwitod te 46 loads of dank tiaaher tolee me- The letter learning their
see tads of totoge 'and ta prohibited from carrying my toef tie bmp tote the riser»in. i .raped rat ef the km 

a $67 in hia pocket, and 
The tranks were restera

till brl* f loin
inreetrieted toforraar regektiona,

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, SEP!' ! hot the eaterThe Hrttarrrt Cewrtar etetm
that « barge haships of the burthen juai earned ba the River Tay is so lowThe rawipta ef the The papers to the 15th matent, fr„

Lower Provinces, received by Ve,t, 
mail, contain little of importance 

Trade is unusually brtsk at Ha if.j 
Roeenr Caarsa, Esq , Comm,»,,, 

the Colonial Bank, had arrived a; St 
(N B.)

Haaveav aeoae —Thiadav. Sep, e, ,
wheat is bring cut down at W|il„, |> rt 
was sown in April last, on the 8th „r -i ,
Amat was then on the ground. II... 
having been thawed to the depth si , 
four inches, and tolerably dry. In c„Ils, 
of this early sowing the gram haa n,,’,. 
end aUeda creel and waring, wh,i, i
nmally aaomntar bad weather, v th.....
this month, end atlff r from being 
good husbandry to plough and r> 
that the farmer rosy arail himseir„f , 
porlunity in thk spring, to commit i„.
tbo wwtb — flf«Htita»Cu i'$n.

TH* We are sorry to ,v.i
the frwU esperishced here, •*-. T.iP.d 
Wednesday nights lael, extended mini:,, 

; try, and in many place* des.tr.'yeu uIP 
stalk*, and injured the late gr,,iu erupt.

•ack ia proportion to their berihee. W#Railroad for the week ending Sept. IT. e 
$5.650 3*. This exceeds the rata ef receipt! 
the Utica and Scheeeeteda Railroad, taking

treely float 2H0 doregutkttoe te thatgreatly surprised that each ‘239 <k> doem i fliwiii.'igiiki above, ishf the mill-daiadopted by the Sendsrland Company, baa net Jetting off of- 
proposed as i

The &. Uaorgt etoemer arrtred yeeien 
afternoon at half-peat four o'cloch/wuh 
barge Hesi'me in tow. 8hee*wrt»| 
rough ereether on the way Hi 
Correa pondent'» teller and tH 
u(tt< received by this convdH 
the Parliamentary intelligence* 
up to Monday evening. !■

i The weather was disagved* 
Iterday. There was a **«■

I shower. gB
I fra» aux tourbre v artra*^^™ 

> H-nas or Anise 
-( Woman. »rp< 9» 

The buaiecaa of the Flo/rtethk morning 
transacted in the epeee of»»» mieotca

H-3 d-cf me half of been determined an by the onderwrhere very 30 ilu
for nothing e»n be more cerUin,roads. ■ ' ’*> ’ 5_'

VâLOt or WesTSS* Le*ee.—Fifteen i 
Und on the Nollewnnenppi nrairie, be e

f>3 do doeWitodh. thee diet the practice of carrying deck brade has
i m ef the leaa of a large

the North A mart.
this season 67$ heahata of wheel, which wiH 
command $1.75 e be she! to Michigan, where 
It bee been rained. Hem tank advance of about

-ilk Sr lhr.and pataiml Thk her, sad carry tog » deck lead

to cmecéag the Atlantic. it dp top
end made in year’s cropstoe pert ef a special pleads* ef i end if• séa «trike it on the keen», rt ws

that the «he is not capsizeddebater In tha hundred V
like wiaegillief every eewttae Vwtrg

The fe«od»n Mêtmimg Ckromel* give* the an. 
neaed sceeant of s gentleman felon, who hopes 
te hide hi» head and rogueries in this country. 
We hope he will he disappointed ?— '

Th# Lord Mayor, about a fortnight ago, 
ppantad a warrant against a merchant named 
Lewie Augustus Bennett, who had been S"g*g 
ed rtt eoerral heavy » pecuteuone, for having com
mitted fnrgerv, by obtaining the dales of hills ef 
lading of 18À5, by which he aueceaded in da. 
frtad'mg many cepilalirts of largo «une of mo
ney. The wtrrant wee put into the hands of 
Roe, thé officer, upon th# reeommésdetion of 
the Lord Mayor ; but the (ergon##, numerous 
end extensive as they were, were not detected 
until the delinquent bad not only left London, 
but thé kingdom. Roe traced him to a hotel at 
Liverpool, where he had arrived from London, a 
week before the offioer had received the warrant, 
in the name of Brown, with hia brother, and 
from which ha sailed for .America un the follow, 
ing Monday. It appears that he had with great 
ingenuity committed forgeries in policies of in. 
•orance, and in other securities, not one of 
which had been even suspected to be other than

fenuine until he was on hie Way to America.
t is believd that be succeeded to the amount of 

between £40 000 and £50,000, and that he car- 
ried away from £15,000 to £20,000. A French 
commercial house lost between £3.000 and 
£4,000by him. Roe’s pursuit ended at Liver- 
pool ; but measures have, we understand, been 
taken by the parties who have been the suffur-

fceta te hie per
FrxmtimOim

MM *W*rycan
ef ihm ADTHoa or TUS plbaroiu er hove. ac.

efifcs éaj. hia eye Leohgrls"—And thou haseeruas’d thy
I saw thee, and no

imÛMgifwe Féin would I claim thy kindred
Api hail thee loeureheret 2.*» do do

1 box Htm»
57 bos P«as 

3t)9 do Wheel 
850 do do 

5 brU Apples
61 kt%'» Bui tun « 
3*2 do do 

3 hrls Barley 
373 do do 

4*2 hhde Tobacco

H hhde do 
2d kvge do 
5 hhde do

'here amir ]N ■el Cita farhade, and Ikon art
aa lhe ether aède, ta prpef fhis, l Med only remind My soul h ii ilk that still

By aiieamiag lake, and leneat low.

The most knavish trait, and tut » 
most excites our indignation, », u.,., , 
1er of the majority of our H-m-e ,.f 
bly, ia their habitually styling iie.uw 
the repreeentativea of the inhabitants „• 
province, and more particularly -it in, [>, 
origin portion of them. It 1» not net», 
that we should descant upon w|la; , 
understood by the wuA 
tad the degrees of ay m pat hy and rtiai, , 

I which, in the case of all true represent!', 
necessarily aubeiat between such uni 
whom they represent. Tliese matters , 
be as familiar a* household ivordi i„ 

j reflect. Suffice it to say, we can 1:, 
j nothing in the character and ohj-i-:, „i

bkad, krtka.rowUlaha •and seul, Enrapi amid the th’inepiring arena
owetkaakk—aqd 
, Baeuaniea, tin*

Where tky young harp
to thisCaere,placed to toe same yagA say to the asms cetoaan^reto 

ly atarekhe totka baa. They ere rtwoodad ta more 
the» Egyptian dark»»»!, and the light ef a handrail 
reto weald aoi saMee la reveal ana haa te hh aaktad 
epvtoan. ■ > ■ J -

The flmUa hia own naturally begerteo child— 
the pertaci Image af himself, and we would reaped* 
fully aupfert to top proprietor, that, instead of the 
winged Mercury dr iiieinngef which haa hitirarto 
eirmounted the editorial column, with hia lying roll

Though years here rak'd away between.

And penal re by tbr rained walk. Boorme aoamaae
Meeear, *rp«. **■—>• **

On motion of Mr. Mur in, a a 
ordered for the aleetion of a M 
County of Bonayentore. to toetol 
Thikeudeau. Eaqr. deceased.

The A rents Bill Wee reed 
end eoiamitiad fer tkedaaiday I*

The order for tire Hooee to 01 
Su e of the Province, and on,| 
Council Reform Bill, was port* 
rowto

Adjourned till tomorrow, a* H

new brick hooee. Lot
man of the name ef C „,__ _____ __ ______
get hie neck broken and died a!meet instantly. 
Three others are aerarely woonded ; the 
vary of on# of them (Carter) ia doebtfhl. 
this ha a warning to' has 
brick hi rera pa usa tiw gréa ta 
scaffolding. A qneaiion of

The dial atone and tew'r,which a trades. 14 do _doWham blooms the ruaebod on iia stalk
In thy forafathcra' bew t

Let
to, oarpeotrra and 
l-OauMon in fixing 

„ , . er death oiay da.
pend on limitas» and feseaiglt—Coesrnalias.

A melancholy accnjtnt, attended with lose ol 
liras, happened Clear Like, iw the North of 
this Dial riot, en Sendiy, the 34 July last ; the 
particulars of which we only received a taw days 
ago. It apports that a party of young people, 
Id in number, had gone to gather huckleberries, 
and wore proceeding homeward# seroee the Lake 
iu three bark canoee. To afford room for a 
greater number of eoata, the two smaller canoee 
were attacked logeaher by planks placed from 
one to tor other, and (mining a kind of platform 
or stage, on which sererai young men and 
woman were seated. The Single eanoa was a 
Utile a. heed of Uw others, and ewer the shore, 
whoa upon attempting to pare • channel fanned 
hy two email islands, a sodden squall took the

Or seated on the summit hoar 
Amid the western main,

Iloar Curryrrtclum hoarsely roar, 
Or soft /one's strain.

in the politic streets. Verdict •• Accidental 
death." Deodand of 40a. on the eab led horse. 
The deceased has lef a widow and eeeen or. 
pliene.

Fatsl Pl'oi i.isttc Escouhtxb.—On Friday, 
during the Brighton raws, two yoeng men, one < 
of I he name of Daniels, and the oilier named I 
Phillips, Idught on the Downs (or upward# of ' 
two hours, when belli the combatants were in 
such a dreadful suie that it wap found necea- ; 
to remove Daniels in ike Comity Hospital, but 1 
before he reached that mstilulioe he died. A 
coroner's inquest was held on the body y eater, 
day evening, when a verdiqt ef maneleughler 
was returned against lira two seconda, on# of 
whom, named Ramsay, is in custody. Daniels 
was a painter, and a eon of very i#«portable 
patenta. Ile was abort tweet# yearn of age.

According to a state mart made by the admin.

he should substitute tile expressive and moat Cuing
with theCremes,' Or send with 8c at in galley bright 

With “ crocs end kerne" away ; 
Or ting with Leyden'# ardent sprite, 

The maid uf Colon as y !

muxto “ How maeh hewer la 'he half than the whole"

*e eternal iteration and reiteration of the same cue- Rtjfxl.itlbr d/awilira Tariff at present existing, in what haa been 
termed Germanic Commercial Confederation ; 
and to aggravate this misconception very little 
pains have been taken hy our public journalists, 
to exhibit the proper bearing of the question, 
and the extant of the operation of the Tariff; or 
by contrasting it with tbo* of other countries 
to allow how far it is disadvantageous to us aa a 
commercial people, or how far ile adoption hy 
the Confederation has been justifiable from the

Rrohibitive nature of our import duties. It ia 
■ r from our intention to assert that the Germa

nie Union Tar.ffie net prejudicial to our com- 
merclal intercale—<ho tart does ort equal itself, 
neither eau our national vanity blind os Is 
another fact, that the injudicious and selfish 
policy of our maintaining high impart duties, 
he# been justly met by the retaliatory Tariff uf 
ear eontinealal neigh'mure. England almost 
vicludee the produce of the Frenen silk.loom#, 
end lire produce of her vineyard# ; Freeee to re. 
taNatioa prohibits the importation ef war » Men 
manufacture» and the Workmanship ef our 
Sheffield artisans. England reetrieu the im- 
portaliou of the Corn. Wise, and Cattle ef Ger
many end Prussia ; thee» latter eawrtriea com. 
bine to assieds the mahutartiirra ef Gleet Br
uin. Can we ie jeatiee hleme them t England 
has been the eggrewor. —The»». eeealriee art 
pertly on the defcneive. Mill we deprecate the 
estateeee ef prohibitive duties iu both cases, and 
are confident k would be te the mu teal benefit 
of ell reentries If th-y were abolished. A pope, 
let ion of pearly thirty.five millions efaeota, ea. 
tending ever nearly 11,660 square miles, ie Urn 
Preeeien and Germa» State», are assayed against 
oar commercial policy, sod oppose to it a system

koe sang, the chime of the Tory bell-man. To Hio E troll rue» lie Eight rtauarrtli AHBUTf " 
Ea t of OutfitrJ, fferee Werfl.glera of Brc. 
else ia lie Canary »/ 8-folk. Cepm O.orrol 
ond Oovtroor.io.Ckio/. ia end seer rAs 
rinse of Lower Csserfs serf Upper Ces.rfo 
Vice Atfaurol of Ike wear, earf •< Hit 
Meye.ly'a Moot HooarakU Prie» Craned, ÿc-, 
&' *'■

Mar it rt-iaea voca Eicsllsm v.
We, Hi# Msjea'y'a dutiful end loyal sir jects. 

the Iragialetlve Counall of Lower Canada, in i 
Provincial Parliament aeeembled, beg kara to re. 
turn our humble thanks far year speech fro,»

Wheel eoetiwuee to fbteh a
in the last week it haa been s 
6*. 3d. beat quality. W« are i 
buyer# have given aa much ,u 
white Wheat. Rovers!apeeul 
l,-r have, we understand, med<- 
r fleeting la rire pu roll» sea of 1 
bourg thia fall arid during the 
Cvltuurg Star, Srpl. 21.

ringing tire change» upon tire old worn out argu- Hail ! "child of Hope by lhae imped'd 
My youthful heart awoke,

And aa Illy a ,ng of freedom swell'd.
The dark encbanuneni broke !

mania, which have come down to w, pretty much in
those in which they figure

of Wv Roanne FtLwxft. nature. With aught that concerna the pun I 
political opinronu of the enyun/y, i lie koliiu I 
have little or no sympathy.

The circumataoce ibat the maj.irnv du n 1 
repteeentthc inhabitant# of French—ton. I 

nothing of tboae of Brittnh origin—that its » 
are not, therefore, in reality backed by 1:. I 
people, in maintaining the position of lei j, 
a nee they occupy, renders it certain that tier j 
present proceedings will only expnae toil» j. 
world, their entire im potency, and mint b 
regarded as the sure forerunner of tbttr ruin 
They have gone too far to retrace their wrpi j 
with W good grace, and yet they cannot i-n. 
force their demands, because theu- pmnr | 
conatitueou bave no enthuaiaatic sympathy 
with them.

They may, however, without f ar of cue. 
dor, be dismissed ; and wiser beads, and rnurr 
bonoat hearts, called in to mend our d,âca'. ! 
lien and grunt redress of grievances, inter we 
bare, by the obstinacy of the House of A»- 
eemhly, become vinually deprived of the lx. 
naflto of « native Legtatoture.

The Address of Ihe Legialatiic Council it 
•newer |6 the Speech from the Thronr, * 
he found in another column. It ia mostly 
an echo of the Speech. It bieathes a goo.

mould which (to him for the very nioh into which Where'er thy theme I'd still awake,
be haa be* dropped by (brtmw CT law. Gtsaox aaya To thy inspiring shall
of hiareaK thrt Ma area hem ha historian, “Pacta This simple tributs, prey thrra, lake.

Ansa Two*, yraert daha, was bomOcilor ooo/l. And Had, but nut Farewell !
In be to» adder of a high Tory >mnmi, and ha it Sa ws» immediately peddled to the LetogniBrerf, 16/A July, 1836. seta blah ms eta, which • mount in hem her te 88, 

to the mediae! departiwart 71 phyaietarre, 36 ear. 
geows, 15 apothecaries, aed 136 pu pile ee drees.

tier er Of aid, or whet yen will, it 0 tbs
I tog to get into theVary toe iaatru-

IoSeg eeeoo, ala# was upset, and
Let at love ooe another—not long may we stay sea ; to the general sernee of the ward# 349 eta. 

ten ef oherily and novrtee, 966 norms and un* 
der-nereee, end 1,236 remote 1 iu the eeobelae. 
tieal department, HI chaplains, l eaoneUu, end 
1 chorister ; ia the budding deportment, 14 er

wbeterariytetgiiteeebreath that hlovreth.» taapWng .hrea 
1 RiwéMhtotiéi truing 1 some droop whileIn thk btsak world ofbnwwrged to tire water. Fortunately, the greetof toe one-eyed, one- er number leapt lire# from sinking by 

dinging retire as ease nrtil their crise brought 
them isataxeaee, Fear indivtattala, however mat 
avilit a watery grave 1 three ef the* were girls 
of II aed 13 years; the at bat was a yotang man 
named Jacob Edwards, aged 91. The titter 
was to bare been married In e day er two after 
to a young women ef the party. Two of the 
hod tea wntajtowed on the To-edey following, 
but the other Two were not discovered until more 
than a week after the accident had transpired— 
Cohoorg Star.

.... Ws are informed that lewd are and anUtcieil# 
coal hare keen"Toond in abundance within a wile 
end a half of Cohoorg, upon the property of one 
indiaidtMl. The quality of the metal ia said to 
be soeuperwu,thatsaeeiieol ballet» base been 
east from it.to tie raw stale. The coal ie also 
described he ha a remarkably See specimen.— 
ii.

Wo kepekeee informed that os Sunday last 
the steamboat Ortoi Britaia «topped at Mr. 
M'FaoKa paw Wharf at Wellington, being the 
firm .teamboat that has yet «sited it. The 
Silltani .11# Aarll made her appoarnwee a taw 
days altar wards, and was aaaoaaitad hy a eehooo- 
er, whtah dtaebargad a cargo of ask and ether 
articles, including a pek ef mill alonaa. We 
are glad Is notice the* eigna of preaparky Ie a 
neighbouring village, and treat that next »em. 
liter there Will be a regular daily litre of com. 
muntoalioe, between Wefltogtee and Toronto ; 
being eravinoed Ijxat k.wafl prove a eeavenience, 
art only to tire good ftphe at Wellington, bet to 
all ihe tobahiUeta of IM district—HoUomtU

'lia day, in having called qe together al «tot» 
aaaaon of tire year.

We partiaipato in the generto^H 
muet be produced by the ■ newel 
to lb# Addrere of the House of M 
atat" of the Proviuae ; and we 
the attention do# to the toiewem 

Mont, the ewnmunkatto* of thtaH 
lier which your Elnrllaney ausi^H 
I ration of tire Govern meut, au * 
dreread le yoer Excellency afl 
leagues to th# Royal CenaUS 
King has been pleased to eeawamMm

Mf rhtato, has bttoperedij in the pagea Other» tad» in their noon, and taw linger till are
Oh ! than breaks nor a heart but ire res some one to chltocta and their auhurdtoaua ; for the coo- 

tracts. 7 inspector» and tea-ivere ; for tire ear-grie»ei
of all the attic And tire fondest, tire parrel, the troret that mat. vice of the ratablialiaiart» 149 agente, auwaidt,Mr» TtOLLura'a vivacity and ulant, we wnehl Have anil found the tired to forgive and forget

h»»e awqre tort there arutorpufatiaaa dietrlhw had Thee, oh! iboagh the hop» that we nonrish’d
leding brother of this Minera nl 105 persona, of where four are director». Tl • 

total ef the pannes employed ia 9,4/2, The at, 
«rage ef their etipeede eed aetortae hi only 4181. 
each par annum. In 1634. toe number of par
sons ie the aeytame wee 19 799. The member 
of sick te Ihe boepkaje was *6.591, ef indigent 
peraaea reltaeed rt their own dwellings 75.256, 
rt tire loeurfliiag Aawheeae 16,417, -tad rt the 
Orphan Asylum 1,0*7. The reertalhy areeeg 
the childreo was 1 in 4. Of the 44,591 atoh ad. 
milled rate the heepkafe, 66.868 were dweherg. 
erf eared, er hy their ewe desire, aed 4.6*4 re. 
mained under treatment at the and of the year 
Oely 5,366 died, that ta, rather lew than 1 In 19. 
The average term af the may hf the patients in

af Tank* land. Let ea leva ana another aa lung ea we way.

ef the Untied torn* a, in arfptrk and an an er- Thera are hearts like the Ivy, though all be derat'd m>e huai

(Kilo be 
ia aalling teday at 55» ; II

hnndttia very Fever* hf tort, which hd toe That k ream'd re twin» fondly to eonhght er shale
ef «Miart Greece, to viait all her states Mid No he era droop ie redrew, and gaily they spread, fare the two hraaehea af tieiaéaa, to gtsaa and toran and to garnrr op In

flKft Iffttatif fvPdliWre'^M
hlasotflalflhaamilra Uadiren'd 'midst the btighred, toe lanaly and deed ; tar^

Itaeea, 9s. 6d ; Rye Flour, 
41a. 3d ; Superfine, 45».

and a» the Bat the mialetoe cHnga to the oak, am to part. We agree wltk year Eieelleraey, that it Ie 
4 principle toe obvious to ke deetod. that th# ad. 
ministration uf the Govern mart eon net he antis. 
f»e'only serried ee, whilst the ealanee ef the 
publie earvanta remain on paid.

Wa deeply appreciate year Eanelkncy'a 
eoneideration for our pereonal eonrenwnor. in 
not wiahlng tn Caere 4 prolonged ahreeee from 
our heme# at thk particular auaaaw of the year, 
hy tM rejumaaeedaltoe ef pny rtt 
our allenlloe than thorn which ym 
haa specially mentioned ia year I 
humbly jnkt with year Eg ratio» 
praaaiim of our thankfolraw t# 
dance that tlw summer Im» paarad 
■ay appearance of Epidemical Dto 
are pleased to Warn that veer ■ 
gratified at the reception which md 
mat with, in year rerant ataÉM

ta order to immor-aw af their Bat with leave, dearly round-tha rare hi hw'hawt—

aavigw or Tua axw roax u 
bar» rxxctbi 

Satiixoav.I 
A ante.—The raooipta of I 

light, and here h.i«c linen sal 
a further advance of 50 cental 
lice. Pearl# continue in eu 
there havo been Bake ol 400 
88 19 $8.95, principally, how 
rate.

Fhoea ano Meat—Wealer 
advanced again 2 i I» 37 $ «-•■ J

calculated te duairny our markete ie all theirOr to tail w ith Ù» fared oak, and periak ikere toe.

Thus, let's lore one another 'midst «arrow the rami, 
UaaJtar'd and (and, aa are laved at tim fart ;
Tboagh the taire wing ai ptoreem may chaaga and 

forsake.
And tk. bright am of waahh into partidm brrek. 
There arc am* sweet affection» torn wealth camot 

bay—
That cling bat «till cloerar whan Borrow draw» nifft, 
And remain with w yet though all aire pass away ; 
Thu a, M'a lava ura emu bar aa hmg aa we stay.

tow wirek territory vf e It re eat also be recel.
sheet e tenth

■d,eere#y, k pert ef all oar ««porta, and ’Hi» fort should mahn 
ua earefal haw we wettow any oommaratal 
hostility. We enderatand that any overture» to 
the delegates of the Germanic Union ol Customs 
to relax the Tariff ee Cotton and Woolton 
manutacluri'e has bran awl by a demand for an 
iavarioklt imparl duly oe Foreign Cere an amt 
part, and that daty rt each a rate as will enable 
the Foreign Corn.grower te expert hia produce 
without any risk of lore.—Leads# J aortal.

Valus up Tine.—The NaHaaol gives the 
follow toe aa aa «street from a foreign paper i— 
“ Lord Brougham, tire omet indefatigable man 
itt England, often does not quit bis study before 
midnight, uud be ie always ep rt foar. Dr. 
Cotlos Mather, who knew the value af time hi 
everything, waa never wifltog to tara a moment

I wiN net my any haaor
whie lawmStanw eftiwctiM to toe parent, hni eenire.
ly tasataig, In hre parerait, any dfottom itaeea of lire at

af Chrimlan aouta. The goad lady,af tatolsa 6331. 94c.
Lon no a, deg. 86.—The Paris paper» of 

The reday publish wklioul maeh eemureet, the 
important ietelllgene rwoeived by the French 
Ooeernment foam Spain, ef tire ecouptanra el 
the Oenatkettou of !•(• hy tire Quran Regent. 
The Jooroat dot Dakota ahaarvaa, that th# Ufa. 
graphic dmaalahaa com mu meeting that fort hud

If WM afCyutapmu race, to have made bar lour Prwva
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